Instructions for Quilt Show Entries
Attaching the quilt label





A fabric show label has been provided for each entry submitted.
Please write your Name, Membership #, Entry # and Quilt Title.
A permanent marking pen works best.
Tip: It may be easier to write on the label if you iron it onto freezer paper first to
stabilize it.
 Please sew this label onto the back of your quilt in the bottom left corner as shown:
PUT ONE STICKY LABEL ON EACH END
OF YOUR HANGING ROD AND ONE STICKY
LABEL ON YOUR CLEAR PLASTIC BAG
CONTAINING YOUR QUILT

Back of quilt

Sew label on
lower left
corner

(except challenge quilts)

Challenge Quilts

LABEL

 To hide your identity you may cover up the fabric label by taping a piece of paper over
it so it can be revealed at the end of the show.
 Please cut off your name and phone number from the adhesive labels.
 Please put challenge quilts in an opaque plastic bag or paper bag (so no one can see it)

Packaging your quilt
 For quilts up to 72” wide… you will be given a piece of blue ribbon and a dry cleaner
bag. Put your quilt on your rod, tie the ribbon to one of the cup holders and then
pin the other end of the ribbon to the hanging sleeve at the back. Then roll your
quilt up making sure the front of quilt is showing and place in dry cleaner bag and tie
with a zip tie.
 Quilts larger than 72” wide….Fold your quilt (at the last minute to avoid creases) so
that the fabric show label is visible.
 Pack your quilt in a clear translucent plastic bag and seal it with a twist tie so that your
quilt can be removed without tearing the bag. Dowels should not be placed in the bag.
 Do not tape up your bag as it will be used again after the show to pack your quilt in.
 Attach one ID label provided by the registrar to the bag so it is easy to see.
Dowels
 Each quilt must come with the appropriate size dowel. For a small quilt your wooden
dowel should be on the smaller size dowel, queen or king should be on a dowel 1inch to 1
½” inches diameter. And so on, the dowel should be strong enough to hang the weight
of your quilt without sagging, but not too thick. Your dowel should not extend
beyond your quilt by no more one inch ON EACH SIDE.. If these instructions are
not followed your quilt may not be able to be hung.

Delivering your quilt:
 The preferred method is for Quilts be delivered to:
Maple Creek Middle School, 3700 Hastings Street, Port Coquitlam
on Friday Oct. 19, 2018 between 09:00 am and 11:00 am.
 If you are unable to deliver your quilt directly to the show on Friday, quilts may be
delivered to: Quilted Treasures 17802 B 66 Ave, Surrey, B.C. or Brenda Millar,
1095 Gatensbury Rd, Port Moody, B.C. on Thursday Oct 18th between 10 am and
4:00 pm.
 If you are unable to deliver your quilt to either location at the times specified, then
alternate arrangements can be made with the registrar Monica Hay at 604-936-4778 or
604-479-3400 or Brenda Millar 604-931-5193.
 When you deliver your quilts, you will be given a receipt which you will need to hand
in to get your quilts back.

